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human tearning in the choice He made of apostles to be
teachers of men. He who knew the human heart s0
wvel 1, and it$ relation to bur immortal destinies, did liot
insist on purely intellectual culture as essential. to, our
xvell.being here or hereafter; otherwise, would He have
chos.en illiterate fishermen to tçaçh His Gospel instead
of selecting learned doctors frpzii Rox4e Qr Athens ?

No onie questions the utility of kr'owledge; learning
is useful in the age in which we live, and even necessary
for those who court worldly success. The General
Intention, this mionth, mnerely asks us to examine the
channels through which learning fiows into the unforin-
ed niinds of youtli.

Tv.O clairnants, the State and the parent, struggle for
the possession of the school; and in no period of histor'
has the struggle reached a more acute stage than in ouir
own. The State clainis the right to form its citizexis,

and will go to extremes to uphold that right. Thie
Churcli, oh the contrary, tells us that the parent is the
natural teachier of the child. Nature and the Ilistorv
of the world take sides with her, and are unaniuious iii
proclaiming absolute and inalienable the right of dihe
parent to bring up his chldren. Besides, right reason
asserts that he who has the responsibility of fathierhood
on his shoulders should, as wvell as he is able, and prefer-
ably to ail others, provide his child with what is needecI
for its life., natural and social.

It would *be unnecessary to dwelt .on such a self-
evident truth as this, Wéere it not impugned so freqiitly,
and in uinexpe!-cted quarters. This ôpposition is, iuost
of the tinie, not made opgenly; but opposition tolthe doc-
trine of the Chufch on such an important inatter as
education is flot less effective beéause it is tacit. A few


